
Apple Self Storage Official Grand Opening
Mississauga - Erindale
Apple Self Storage is pleased to
announce both the One Year Anniversary
and official grand opening of its self-
storage facility in Erindale, Mississauga.

AURORA, ONTARIO, CANADA, June 12,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The grand
opening will take place on June 28th
from 12pm – 3pm at 1000 Central
Parkway West. It is open to all residents
of the Mississauga area.

David Allan, VP Development for Apple
Self Storage says, “This building was
vacant for several years and we were
very excited to put our adaptive reuse
program to work in Mississauga. We took
the existing structure and re-used as much of the building and materials as possible. We believe
strongly in finding ways to try and reduce our carbon footprint and this was one where we were able
to creatively re-use much of the materials that were already present.” Allan continues, “in fact, this site
has been so successful through the initial lease up that we are beginning our Phase 2 project. This
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will expand the current space by the addition of 75,000 square
feet of premium self-storage to serve the Mississauga market
even better!”

The Erindale location is currently comprised of 80,000 sq. ft.
of heated indoor storage that has been serving a large group
of residents and commercial clients for the past year,
providing top-notch self-storage service. The expansion will
increase the location’s offer to over 150,000 square feet of
storage to accommodate even more customers with the event

on June 28th providing attendees a first glimpse, and further information, regarding these exciting
expansion plans.

LOCATION AND AMENITIES
The Apple Self Storage Erindale location is conveniently located on Central Parkway W, just south of
highway 403 in Erindale village. The location features large drive-in loading bays to stay dry while you
unload and load your items; computer controlled building access, video security monitoring, outdoor
parking and commercial packages that allow for mailbox rentals and commercial delivery acceptance.

ABOUT APPLE SELF STORAGE
For over 35 years, Apple Self Storage has been a 100% Canadian, family-run business

http://www.einpresswire.com


headquartered in Aurora, Ontario. In recent years they have expanded eastward to include facilities in
Kingston, Halifax and over 33 other locations in Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 

Apple Self Storage’s storage portfolio includes over 1.5 million square feet of self-storage including
options such as drive-up units, climate controlled and heated storage units, RV & Commercial
Parking, Mailboxes, flexible offices and boardroom rentals.

For more information about Apple Self Storage visit our website.
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